1 Central infrastructure activities

What: Tasks pertaining to the central infrastructure components
Who: Mostly the central developers team (André, Twan, Willem)

- AAI: Pushing for the adoption of the central Discovery Service.
- Make SCCTC meetings more relevant to all partners.
  - Participation varies.
  - Plan: Contact relevant people, find out about obstacles, report back to SCCTC

2 Documentation and communication activities

What: Tasks pertaining to the central infrastructure components
Who: Topic experts, central developers

- Update FAQs on CLARIN web site
- FCS: Coordinate the addition of documentation to the CLARIN website
  CLARIN office organizes together with volunteers from national consortia.

3 Quality control & awareness

- Create a list of last years results and organize its maintenance
  - Resource Families issues in Github
- Metadata quality improvement (this is ongoing of course, but important)
  - https://clarin.eu/curation
- Follow the discussion around the FAIR Data Maturity Model: specification and guidelines (RDA)
- Outreach about current FCS2 capabilities and uptake of FCS2 in relation to legacy and older versions